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Georgetowvn, Feb. lO01h, 1852. Kenyon, Feb. 18, 1852.
It is )lot in the power of language lu dcscrilbe the blessed and DERS.-uigm mssnaytrsrtauun nt

glorious resuits of Temperance in thjs Township. Men of the townships ci Grenville and Harrington, C. E., 1 have been adfO*
mnt degraded and abandoned habits have been tlken fromn the, cating the temperance cause, as ivell as erideavoring, to promO[P
gratter, made suber, stcady, and industrious citizen@, members of~ the Redcemcr's cause generally ; the results of ivhich ivas, tb5t
Christian Churches, Glass leaders, and Temperance eceturers of~ a oil vsogric atfî,eorcn ot-rommes

the most puwerful kînd. 'l'ie home of one of those mer. as de- iviiîh an excellent safl f uoffice-bearers.
mcribed by himaeîf as bcing originally Ila literai hil, devoid of WVithin the last six weeks 1 visitcd these places trvice, and 1111

comfort," but now, wlîere dwells a smiling wvîfe and happy chl- glad to flurd our lectotal farnly iri health, not one feeble or sickil
dren, enjoying aIl the blcssings rcsulting from Tenperance-do- one among them, as rengards the Constitution of tIre Society ; and
mastic peace and prosptrity. Anoîher of llîem flot long since nlot onty a rapid growvth in the truc principles of abstinence from ait

went inb a neigliborhood wbiere inteboperance prevailed 10 an that can inloxicate, but also in lthe number of members, rvhicb, at

alarming extent, and afler lccturing, 53 signed tbc pledge, a So- Ihis date, is 10-1. The name of Ibis Society is tIre Grenville and

ciety was organized, and [bey bid fair nul to leave a single vu- Ilarrington Temperanlc Society.

tary of oid king Alcohol in thal localiîy. In the monîh of November last, I iras priviieged to deliver

ht is impossible, 1 îhink, for the cause le, effeel nîncîr more un- temperance lecture iii the 3rd concession of Cbarlolteniburgh, Oie]"

ti tbe Liquor Lawv is estabiished. It is certa.niv, ligh limie tîrat garry ; the lirsI lecture, I ana of opinion, ibat ever wa.s deiivered

this wss brougbbt before the publie in ail the jourrials friendly to~ there upon the subjecl, and obtained about 12 narnes 10 the pledgre?

Temperence. We arc quile ripe for sueli a measure liere ; and ianrd last. month 1 was5 inivitedtihere 10 organize a Sociely, ivhich, at

are aaaziorssly waiting te see the banner hoisled, inscribed IlDown ils formation, cmbraced 61 members. the namne of wivhch is the Lani'
wiîli tho Liquor Traffie." I' feel assnred that tbis wonild serve as ca *sIer and Charlollenburg-h lhreef'old 'remperance Society, the<

a stimulus lu renewed and aident effort. 1 vcrily believe thnt ifý President of ivhich is MIr Donald M'Lennan ; Secrelary, Mr Donald
aIl the friends of Tcrnperance would write on Ibis greal question, Camneron. Our .Minister, M\r. Cameron, of Ibe Free Chnrch, PS
and do wbat lbey ouglit lu da, and wîat, tbey could do>, that in a]lways a iivcly, zea lous, and able ddvocate ofîtbe Temîîerance catio
three years wc shonld remove cvcry grog shop-lbosc boOhf ai vherever he goes, aild bas, ilihin tIre lalt fewv inonths, enrolied in

temporal and elernal m[sery from rIre land. bis Temperance Book scores of nanres ; se that, on ail bands, the
P. IV. IJAYFOOT. good cause i% progressing. D. CATTANACH.

Brookiîn,Feb. 12,1852. Northi Stake, near St. Thomas, Feb. 18, 1852.
The Temnperance Cause ivilîn os is still progressing, anrd scierailu sindnororrsfr15,Imymiin hlto -

pelitions are about 10 be prescnted lu our Towirship Municipali ty, seieso stya opand em ia îerppr rll
praying that sio licenses bc granted for tihe prescrit year in the creoesoaladta nylr ia îî flr er

Township of Wbitby. S. M. THOMAS. knov not wbere rtre failt iay, and mention it, [bat friture mistakel

Westminster Gore, Ftb. 15. mnay bc avoided. I shouid have sent brfore, but dcinycd on IWO

DEAR SIR.-IVe bave bad a total abstaining Society esîabliied accounlts-niiy siekýiicsa, andI alloirer, (uIl principal une) wart.

bere about tI-o years, anrd ils merobers ira good standing nunsbere ing lu sec who, aniong, the n srbscriberqitne edn 1

about $0, and 1 think Ibis township is net behind tIre best Ihere is- îbeir own accoîrrît, as instructions badl been made lu that effect;

Pebitions bave gone Ihrouch the length and breadlh of the said and, I arn happy lu firrd, tiraI ira one insrance 8 or more bave sent

Township this iveek, [o be prescnled to our Municipal Couincil, and oblainied Irle paperp, and others have folîîrwed tbeir exampCi

praying them to granl no tavero nor beer license within the srrid' or are about rmmedalely tri do se. T[.,,ý I am happy to Iind

towvnship this year. GEORG-t THompsoN. the inrerest tlken in tire éidvocalc in limes past bas net becfl

alurrgclrcr in vain, and] tIre prublie begins lu propcnly apprecia[
0

Meaford, SI. Vinîcent, Feb. 16> 1852. tire merils of Ibis noble pionceer nid champion inn the Ternpcrance
to ookabot n, ard orrardbuandmovement of the age. 1 am happy te add tbe Temperance cause

DEAR~~ 1rW ei Ios gainrîng ground in ibese parts. A Division of the Sons Of
then rve caîl Ibis the J-lodei Toronship, iiithout the lensî ferir OC

1 
Temperance is egtblishied rnt Irle Fîve Stakes, called the North

competiion-nay, more, ive challenge competitiurr in Teetotalism Slake Division, iil cvery Prospect of success, and our mul
t
t

We wouid like 10 hear of even onie towvnship in Canada, that ivonîd ins tîrese parts is onavard. IV. WEBB, Seor.

dare 10 compare itself with this, in tIre cause - Wie boast of a Gen-t

eral Temperance Society, for tbc Townshrip, îvilh qucha a liaI of Tire paper Io the parties referrcd 1(u above, left ont frc

names as îvould do your irearl good lu look nt ; anrd [lien, ire bave regarl wh t oflre hea ouilrey werc ntnurndealdi
a Division of the Sons of Terîperarace, knrorv as Nicaforti Division,yarwrnofcrstywcedcornu.

S. of T. No. 314, embracing over tbîrty raembers ; snd ive have

such a Township Council, as 1 amn sorry lu say, eî'erY Tiowvnshrip) Grecirbusîr, Feb. 26> 1852.

cannot boasb of, for Our Couneillors are ail teetetaiers, you nalust DFAR SIR,-i ]lave beerr iaitirrg for -rore Iban a year, bopiflg

know, because at our boîvn meeting Ihere reere six temperance mnr lo be ibie 10 report lu yen seine pregress of onr Society i ' the good

having a majolity of votes over the Liquor gentry : and ive hrave a cause of Tem1 rerance, but have îr'aiîed in vain. To efifect any in%*

Temperance Ilouse, îvbere preople do net 'vaste tbeir cents to lose provement in the social or moral condition of mani, reqnnires self»
their sense ; and, if tire toi slrip lare is not broken, that grogselîers denial, labor, zeal sud persererance, te wviicir but feîv are ivilling to
can reta!il n 0 less quarality than a quart ; anrd, hoping that good subjcct tîremscîves. Too many sign lire Temperance Pledge, froti'

sense, as well as the Main(e) strengtb of tire laîr may soon cause motives of personal cunsiderations, raîher than from principle;

the quart, and ail other aesanres of into~xication lu cease.-I arn sense uf duly, and a eineere desire bu assist in the ivell.being anrd

yours, &C. R. i%1LEAN PURDY. happinesa of others. Conseqncntly, in ait locnîlities, the self.denilt


